Bio-Fresh™ contributes to a sustainable society.
TM

Bio-Fresh™ extends shelf life.
Bio-Fresh™ will prolong the time to market.
Bio-Fresh™ reduces fruit thrown away.
Bio-Fresh™ treated fruit is fresher and tastier to eat.
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Bio-Fresh™ is a product of the Leye Agro bv
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Transforming Elstar into “El Star”

Bio-Fresh™ makes a pear “suPEARior”

Bio-Fresh™ improves the quality of Elstar

Bio-Fresh™ is applicable for all pears

Applicable:

Applicable:

- after storage in or after the fruit sorting line
- before storage in mechanical cooling

- all pears, regardless of firmness and sugar content
- possibility to treatment of partial parties
Bio-Fresh™ application means:

Bio-Fresh™ application means:

- better firmness
- greater insensitivity to sort damage
- retaining the green color longer
- longer shelf life after mechanical refrigeration

- better firmness
- better color retention
- less leaf spots
- less weight loss
Measurement results of
the Institut für Obstbau Bavendorf, Dr. Josef Streif

Conference measurements firmness Derwael, Bel Export.
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